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TKB OF TUB VOJsAlTlCAlieIn the grave yard of Wiuchoter Virginia,
there is an obscure, erass cravu. witlx.ul

melt some more with son browrj flour and add,
season with popper, salt, cayenne, Ate., to your,
taste, one gits' of red wine, or a wineglaaa full, of
ketchup, cover them well wiib water, which must
be kept over them all the atir
riog aud adding flour to thicken, and stow' till
fork cut bo easily run through them. ,

'

action, commenced (he Peacock ws at tha bottoiii
of tho aea. . - V',''

guch'was her tragic end1.' The Hornet befurt-nins- j

o'clock, the Mine" evening hud all her sail
bent, whs again completely feady fur action, and
lived to achieve many new friumpli. Her bravt
commtnder, the intrepid Lw fence, wsj however,
ubseiijftiitly slain da bati ttiol.'ltflsapeake, ami

ahe, as wa nil know, several year afterwards ei
perienced a niourjil'ul Tote, having swamped as i
supposed, and perished with every ml on board. ft.

TUB:rLEAUilI.I-SrB,TlON- .
.

Mr. Webster in alotter to the late Tvler moeii.
"

ing m PMiuktphin, w)ncb wil be found in ourcoU
mis, conlpUius thi the Administ ration ba beea

denounced beforehand, and doiiiands for it " a, fair
trivil." ' If he alludes to the savsire personal atucka

the whig press a Lick that have exhauated the
whole arUand vocabulary of blackguardism and
calumny ; that could stoop from their war upon tha
highest funclioiiuries of the Government to mail,
cious and vile abuse oCj harmk-a- s literary produc

. .L .! - a nuon, 11 came irom a sou 411 ine rresioent,
Mr. Wubater eomplaiji of thi spirit, we cordial '"
agree with bun, that, it is a blind and grovelling

hatred which is ctpable of nothing in the resem
brance ol jusl jungeinent. Ol this kind ia the fol.
lowing fyjejsw Wsshiiijjion Corcsspondsnce of the

ii WAig, whom that paper ucralds as M s
high toned gemUmai'" 1

"
- .

Tyler sink deeper and deeper, every day, into
the slough of contempt. Even 1 have kuown him
imperfectly, and have not .despised-hi- enough.
upeuiy to tne bem lor re election, be will be more
unblushing ifi the prostitution of his office than
Jackaoo or Vao Bureu, and as do one who has any
thing to lose in point of ch racier or hopes, is going
to embark io a ship so rotten, wa look lor nomina
Uon which will purge hptii parties of tbeir Impuri,
ties.. y- - .:,

y.
H But the Senate, will, I have 'no doubt, do its '

duty to Ihe country, aud you may look therefore
for a rapid operation of tha guillotine, to eavef tha
Uuvemmeut Iro n utier and bopeleas cuutamina
Uon." . .

But the c'ouqfry at large is not going to judge
Mr. Tyler's Administration by such a rule. They
hive ru.t so judged him already.- - Hia vetoes of the
pernicious Bank. projxls, have been haih-- d by an .

acclaim that might aatisfy'the most craving appe.
tite for popular approval. If Mr. Tyler baa made ;
the mista ke of supposing that grand about of well
dona If was an oath of blind allgiaiiL'e,he 'must
be cured of his error. If he deemed that the n
joicing called forth by. hia aUnxnary uptetliogof
Mr. Clay's sliinplaster ahoiM, ws tinctured by any
ihe faintest wish tbat be should proceed to build
up out ol the rubbish a sliiuplssisr shop of hi own
us grievously mistook the feeling of the people.

nut nr. vveuster ciil lor "a fair trial.". Has
he' forgutten bis own opposition' to the Sub Trea.
sury- -,a system which all acknowledged lu be oeo. '

sttlutional, which tba failure of the banka rendered
nearly necesnary lo the conduct of the cominoa .
nperationa of the iiovernment, and which after
bt iog repealed, is again proposed to be re enacted
to all the features which ho then denounced aa

lombaloiio or raiMiument. It rontains the at.he of
(hat brave roan, General Morgan, whose- haine
ranka in the annals of the revolution, second 'only
to that of Washingtiin. Saturday Cvurier. ' "

u

Nj-v- repine at that for which there is 00 possi-'bj- e

'rented v : ..
'

.. - v" '.v. of

A rernnt philosoher discloses a method fo avoid
Ifing lurind t " H'w T - how ?rt " bow X'n
bear every body asking. Never run ia debt I" a!

if

Cool- - frr.Tlie Pottsville Journal aays j M A IV

mn disciMiuiMii'd our paper last'week, and at the
1 nit- - informed ua tbsi, be bad .rcade arrange- -

m nis to onrr i ii r
'V ,

diTeiid the honor of man modesty
guard u.at i woman. .... vv.

" Money," save the adage, M it. the root If all
Cevilln It i b very scarce rootjunt now... It

lo have ben routed, out ro u among ua.
We do not perceive that people are a giain better
for the scarcity thiqktbey are wortt they are
certainly, worie of. It it be bo evil, tt is a very
necessary. une '. Our maxim is, "of two evils,
choose the Irsst ;" and as money ia acknowledged
to be a necemrw evil, we hope the mo will eptedilv
lake root and apread- its branches fiir'aitfl near.
Ws wilt chwrfiillv pocket our ab&re'of theeril.
Amqrwt Urmnet.

Colloquy' at tie While Houte.K, gentlenuin
lately vuut-- d Vhingion, procured an introduction
(0 the Piesident, and after a common place chat, the
foliuwinii colloquy, or aomethu g verjr muoh like
.it, is said to have taken place r ..'-'- '

XQumil.- -l have aeen it atated iu some of the
papers, hostile to 'your administration of affair,
tbat there wa a difference of opinion between
yourself snd Mr Webster, aud he would probably
soon leave the Cabinet. .,"

iureJrnl. Ii iatrue that a difference of opinion
on some subject, between myself aud the Secretary
of State, doe eiit but 1 trust that I shall not, in

. consequence of this diflnrence of opinion, be de-

prived of his valuable services in Ihs Cabinet." ,
.'Quirtst. (f my request is not an improper one,

air, I aliould like etceedingly vell lo know the un
portant suhjecnt oa which you differ io 0010109.

frtnatnt. Uti your request 1 by no means
improper, I will aiutwer you honestly and frankly
The most important aubjeel on which we differ,

''"

.n

j

IP

and which divwiuti of aentimeut, aa I said before,4(TPs-t- e nd dangerous! Has be forgotten its
. c" 01 ensiige 1 change change I

C11AS. F. FISHER,
Editor end Pntpr telut. ,

Tba i'miM CaaoU-iu- a w published every Friday

Morning, at ri per annum in airr'--or fg 60 if

paid witftia tares -i-Ud --other wi-- Vi wul insarui-A- v

I ctsrged. (KT No paper will be discontinued

xeept at the Editor's discretion, until all arrange
are pud, if the subscriber it worth tha subscription;

sad the foilure to notify the Editor of a wish to ducoo

imae, at least osb moots before the end of the ear

ubacribed fur, will be considered a new engagement
. (gj-- Advrrlurmtnti conspicuously' and correctly in-

serted
f

at ftfur square--(- of 810 ems, or ie lines

jf this aized type) Tuf the first insertion, and 25 cent,

lor sack continuance. Court and Judicial advertise-...mso'u;2-
3.

per cent, higher :I baa the above rate. A de-

duction of 84 per cent from the regular prices will

be wade'to-yearl- y advertisara.- - CCT Advertisement

twnt in fur publication must W marked with the pura-a-er

of uImmUous desired, or tncy will bj continued till
..

(Wbid.and charged, accoriiin-fly.1,;- ; w .' s

Letter addressed to the EJito on business mutt

rata or' postmie,' or tkeytnU not m mttendtd to.
A

n V c ii lit ii o ti a .
' Pa, I waut" A "new b "0- - oot ' hat, but t7 ', ' '

,- cap. .';"..,.;'-'- -

. You 'l bavsauy djwj the tune are too

;VUrd.-'-- . --. . ;a " :

. But aint them good tiioes ooroe yet, you told

about, when you cut logs' Cur toe
'
cabiuiij Suts

street t" '-v- ; 'V
' C "Goto "bed."yon rascal l: What do you know

jbout polUicar-Iocafc- r Republican.':.

".. ; --f '"""'.":'
' iTAe 'rt-'i- o Murder CharacUe-trn- .

fejaw great friendship for tint mau ttll how much '

you love hiiU proclaiiA how many ncellenl qual,

iiie poUesse. anJ rhen, with a very modified .
loo'k, and a m.M impressivo ih', etprea yourJ-e- r

I list all i ut a it should bo. .Whisper suspicion, ,
ami lt with giant atreiigib, wof; out

the rum I lie who understand bdiuan nature in

ita deeper workin-j-- f damnable cruelty,' and 16li

arittice. aay a ceitain ahrewd writer, will mark

the man wiio.atab another under the cloak ol pre

- ten(ied affectioii--TU- B pretence Ua a lie, adds he.

. on the ts.es of it. Tiut aBeclioo would wter
whisper b suspicion aavs to tha ear of the one

.
and wuton that sopCun eonevioed.-- -

NiM iro-r- t that mku wiw eomn it tw
itxet hi regard fur another, while hl tongue waa

.I..... iiiMtd la wuuimi Biiu BiiinM-v- i iiiiiia

f
"d b

with n.rauflCii bclors you.

Learning is obtsined only by lab-i-r ; it csnnot be

bought with nno ; otherwise t e fti h would

be intelligent. Learning regards aU men

us equul, aud her treasurus on'lnue wily

who Mittt lor laetu. : J

Lis wtjsjMjii ln Wis lialid, the"15KrniTliiiu'i'fi ;

the lattet is tbe most te.be dfeadd-S- UtU

- Ariatocracy," aBys . diatinuished Prench

oratria ine condition of those who wish to cob

sj ,e without producing, live wiihoul wyrking,
occupy places,w;thout being competent

St ibem,and aeisn upun all hoiiors without sent-iu- g

the it j that is Aristocracy.

No Ti'-ni- sht-ul- d forget flie diflerence between

being a givst rasi'al aud a litCe one- - I he loriasr
oue " to Europe, the latter Id the peniUntiar.

' '- .... T" ',' - '

jw. The onlyouitisin'in the wilderness 'of

Ills, wber man'driiiks ol watif loiallf uumtfi-- d

with buicrurss, is lhat which gushts for him in tne

cslui auJ ahady recess of .domestic lite, t Pleasure

may beat the hart with artificial sicitemtsnt, m

drlude it with its foldi.o dreams, wer may erdi- -

csts its line 5bre, (aid diuiruuh it smwtifouoss,
' but it is iul) tloiuestic lovs lhaUau render it Uul)

. 't i '', ,'
, State' PArtmilotltt.k resolution baa beeo in.

traduced ii.to tbe Legi-ilrttur- e ol Indi .tjji.to employ

a fiiiviiolojiisl to emnntie tne nfyi m imp

frnor. Fo.id Commiasioi-era- , and who have

had cliargi- - vf th's fiiutiuvs df that tJtsi- -, tit discuv-e- r

who of them is the grcatet finnnctcr."

Uiueen Geeroity.fin illiterate parsonage,
who Ij)S volunteered lo go round with hie hat,

but waa suspeced of sparing hia owo pocket,

overhuariiiif; oe d iy a hint jo that flctniaJo
the fiitliiwiiig pe'i"rw

' O h. r geiitU-iiUti- i put 1own what they pleas- e-
so do I. .Charity's a pnvalo coflcero, ana wnm 1

is nothing to nobody."giva
...... ... 7, , . e ...

A teent for it 'irm--r- , Wife. While milking

of your cows is going on, let your pans be taken
from the hot kettle, and cover ths same with an

'
othir of the hot pans, and proceed mjike manner
with the wholo mrss of milk, and. You will find

ihni yim Will have d aible the quantity of sweel

delicious butter. Try it.

BetfSlrnk Rolb.K friend hn hnflded us the
folbiwutg recipe for making heel' steak rolls, one

. of the and cheipost dwhes thiit can pos'i-bl-

tie cooked. Wo say to all our fomale friomls,

try it.
. Take a lesn p'n-r- e of f, entimlv ft-- e from

bmtt', sud cut it into thin steakt, ahMit 4 inches by
A, pot on a litile pepper ami aalt anil nne flour.

Then cut some bread into. strips, an inch or loss in

width and four inches long, spread these thick
with butter, and into each piece stick 8 cloves, then

rail up each piece of the bread into a piece of the
steak, aa tightly aa possible and tio it with a thread,
roll them in soino flitur nnd fry them to a light

brown color in soino butter. I hen put them vo
a etew.pnii. .Shred B small onion fine, and add it.

If the butter ta hot burned, add thrsarso rf it ts,

T1IJ3 UAIMBOW..

I sometimes have tbonahtt, in my loneliest bours. 1

1 hat lie on my hart like- - the dew on the dowers, (o
(Ha ramble I took oo one bright afternoon,

"When my heart was as light a a blossom in June ; '

The green earth wis moist with the lata fallen showers.
The breese fluttered down and blew oven the flowers,
While a single wbns cloud to it haven of rctt,
On the white wing of peacs floated off in the west.- -'

As 1 threw back my tresses to catch the coo brneae,
i bat scattered the ram drops and dimpled the seas; .

Far up the blue sky a (air rainbow unrolled . , , . ,
Its soil tinted piuiuns of purple.and gold
It was born in a motnent, yet, quick as it birtb,'
It' had strvlobed to ths uttermost end ofjlie earUC1 .,

And, fiiicaa an ansel, it floated all free, t .

With a wing on the earth, and a wiig on lbs sea. i
T .1 ' - . t .1. I. 1,"

iiuw caim ws uie ucvaa i now genua lis swell i,
Like a woman's soft bosom, it ruse and it fell; ' ; "

While it Jigbt sparkling wave! atealibj jaugbingly
.V. o'er J .':".;..When, tbey saw lbs lair ralnbow'knclt dona on ths ..

snort i ' -

Nd"sweet hymn ascended, bo murmur of prayer, . in
.Yell fell that (be spirit of worship wa there, ,

And bent my young bead in devotion and love, T
'Meath the tor in pf the angel that floated above.

flow wide was ths swees ol ita beautiful winm !

How boundless it circls ! bow radiant iU'rinirs f - v' .
It I looked ok ths sky "i waa suspended in sir,

"If I looked oa ths ocean lbs rainbow was tiers; .

Tbuaiorming a girdle as brilliapt sod whole. .

As ihf tdoogoUot lbs rsfubow that circle my aoul- -r

Ika the wing of ths Deity ealml unfurled,
It bent ffotn the cloud and encircled the world.'

Thers are moments, I think, when the spirit receives ;
Whole thougbtson itsunwntten leaves,
When the tolJswf tha heart in a moment unclose. ,

Lbs ths uttermost leave from the bvart ot a rose ;
And thus when the rainbow had passed fiom lbs sky, '
The tboujrttt it awoke went loo doep to pass by ;
It Uf my full soul like tl-- e wing of a dove,
All fluttering with pleasure, and fluttering with lore.

'7 - i (.''I know that saeh moment of raptors or paia w
"

But shorts (is tbs links ia life's mystical chain ,
1 know that raf turn, lias that bow from the wave,
Most past Irues lu earth anS lie com in tns grass ;
Tat, oh! when dealb'a ahadowa my bosom enclood,
When I shrink from lbs thought ot lb coffin sod shroud,
Mav hope, like the rsiiikow, my spirit entobl
la bet beautifUl pinkmaof purpls and gold.

. Industry ia not only the instrument of improve.

roeitt, but the foundation of pleasure. He who ia
way pussn. bill ran't miojti-fo-

tJ

is relish to plsatij

Equivocation is a mean eipedient to avoid the
declaration of truth without verbally telling a lie.

We had ra.her a man would tell a good, plump

. lie, than undertake to wbipjho devil round .the

aluujp if eoiVocaliob.

.i.. iTTr ..i., i-- (AM thi. .1- ,- .ill
h7vV hr .v

I , t .. . I
have read it. 1

' ' "

None are so seldom found alone, and se soon

tired of their own company, as those eoicorabe
i wbe are 00 the best terms with theinsslvoa. V

- frosnir aWoii T'eie. -

"''
AV HISToaf. V

THE HORNET AMD PEACOCK.

The recent loss of the Peacock has revived in

thf public mind a rerolleclioa of the melancholy
r.i of tha Huraet. and of the memorabut battle m

which the two vessels bee ring those na-- n were
engaged. But we perceive that sevsral ui our
eotewporBriee have fallen into the error ol sup
poving the Peacock lost in the HJolumbia river to

b the same which waa captured- - by the Hornet,

This is s great mistake The day on which those
--mill tnt into aciioo waa the last one that

ever saw the saila of the Peacock unfurled to the
wind. It cannot be disagreeable to either of our
cotemporsnes who bsve fallen into this mistske, to
have tbat brilliant passage of our naval history
briefly recapitulated.

On the twenty rth dsy of February, 181S,

the Hornet, under the command of Captain Law
rence, was cruising off Demarar , when she hove

in sight vf the Peacock, a British brig of war
carrying the esine number of guns s herself.

Both vessels immediately bore down with a view

of giving battle, eaeh one manoeuvring to keep the
winftV At twemf five minute pant five o'clock in
tin- - afternoon ihev ttasaed each other within pistol

shot, and both delivered their broad-side- s simulta
oooualy aa their guns bor and the battle was thus

. commenced . -- No sooner bud they passed than the

Peacock put her helm hard up with- - the view of

wearing short round across me stern 01 me norn--

and raking her, but the latter performed the same
V manoeuvre and was too quick for her antagonist.

She came down upon the quarter of the Peacock
in a perfect blasw of fire, and immediately closed

with her.; Both, veswls nw , fought with great
intrepidity and withthe inmost fury. .

But the

superior gunuery snd rspid handling of the Hornet
soon made her triumphant. At lorty minutes peat

five, being wit fitteon minute from the timo the
first guo was firvd, the Peacock struck her colors,

and not onlv so, but hoisted them in the fore rig

ging union down, jn token of diatre-s- . . Lieutenant
Shubrick, who waa sent to lake possession of her,
immediately returned and reported thal ahe was

" sinking. Every possible' Mnrtiori wai nowTnade

by the officers and men on board the' Hornet, to

rewim from a waterv .grave Ihe antagonist againat

whom they had just been engaged in bloody aud

mortnl combat. Moat ol those whft had survived

the battle were gA.MrleJhL,kjtaJwl yetshe wenl

down so auddoiily that nine of her men, together
' with three-America- sailors who wore endeavoring

to save them, were carried with her and aunk to

from the litw therhw no mor. Wtthin an bmrr

he mentiou of her name is, therefore, calculated
room mingled feelings of proud triumph and of 3

deep-sorrow- . Indeed auch must be tho feeling
alwajrt awakened, by the moat brilliant

of war, whethef on land or sea. -- ,

In the aame year that the battle waa fought be-

tween the Hornet and Peacok, everal new vetajnts
wero added to our Navy . On which was built at
our Navy Yard waa called. Un Peacock. She
sailed from thirdly in March,' 1914, on her firat
uruise, and soon after fell in with, fought and cup
lured the British bri2 Epervier. She .saw much
active service. durinir the war and after ita cle.
one waa Dually ueaignaiea as one ol tne txpiorm-- i

squadron, .and ia the; aauie reacock that was
wrecked upon the bar aUhe mouth ol- - the Colum
bis river. . ; . ..- '

There never.was si more just remark tbao thai
girls have more strength in their looks than we have .

our lawsj and more power in their tears than We

have in our arguments.' . . ,

- . .' ' ,;

. New doctrines never please tlie old. .'They like
to fancy thai the world h lo lowing wisdom

-

instead of gaiuing it, since they were yuung.

" Ana euro you rwarxxu nan rigm, bbiq
to b pair of rlght-nud-te- ft boots.

M Jack, your wife is not so pensive as she used
U be." . .,

M No, she's left ofi, end turned pensivs."

Those who' apply tbernaslves too much 'to little
things, commonly become incapable 01 groat ouea.

1 ,'-.- '

k head, properly constituted, can accommodati
itaelT to whatever pillows the vicissitudes of fortune
'rosy place under U i -

:
SINGULAR FIDELITY.'

' Wy- .- Tsa ysers I waa lov'd by you
But w vour kns warm u then, sod Uue T
UcnlUma." My loss is much strongerthan bf fore,
ror now your loriune is tea umss mors,"

When ia'a woman, wCTe qnietfjr aewlrig, crra
ting a disturbaocsf When she is miking l
fs.. ...7."----

-- -':- -

HR3. ABAG.ML FOL30M. .

The Boetoo Post give. the following account ol
a scene that occurred io tbe tl Legu-
JatuxftJiot long. aiACSVia.whicA Mrs. F-o- bear
rather cnmspicon-nr-pe-r-

.t Biers.-ro1sr-tn--T- ir

r. Dwigbt of Boetoo now y,..,,,,..,..,or.

er bd time to atate the atolion lo h Houw, the
shrill and laminar spice of Attoy rolsoin was
beard from-th- e front seat of the south gallery,
where she commenced a harangue in the following

train . .
"Away with your committees I I hope the

people will go into committee of the whole, and do

up tne bu-H- of their country; , Dmpeose with
all sb-c- t coiitroittee. .Xe, I say go into
committee of the whole H

The House wss thrown into . a convulsion of
mirthful amseeiuent by this sally, and a command
was thundered forth from the chair U.S rg-'au-

l-

clear the walleriea.7 Jliie made a tme
pretty ladies who were 10 lb 'gallery .scatter in
double quick time. -
' A quick as their active legs eould curry them
up, Messrs. Poole and Palmer, sergeant's assis:- -

ants, made their appearance in the gallrry, and

layped Abby on the slmuldsr, remarking at the
same time. " Mtb. Folsom you must leave the
gallery." With a burning glance of flerce inde
peudence, she replied- - s will not sir ! n is mv
riuht. mv inalienable hirht to stt bore, and a:eak
if I choose I" The officer now took, bold of her
in earnest, and a tough struggle eosood, during
which Abby made the hi-- aud wide sapaitding
dome of ihe hall ring and rsverberato with bur
startling esclamationa, which were gathered and
rolled back in disjointed passages liko the follow- -

ina--

"Take your hands off you are not men, I

will not be removed by fores 1 bsvs a right a

rihi which God save when he made us. Yoo
'" '"1,

are tyranta and oppressor to Isy violent hsnds on

B woman, thus is, on sn innocent woman, for

I'm innocent. Iiu are crucifying" Christ, for he

is cruciricd snew in one of lis member, which I

am.". By this lime she hsd been forced through the
inner door of the gallery, and bcaiie sati-die- that
the odds were against her, and she emlaimeu

Let me go buck and gt my tning. L-- me

have my things and I'll go; let me go for my

things and I'll leave the place, with the curse ot

Hesven upon il." The officer, . however, would

not let her return, and it took ibem about five

minute to get her through the second door, which
was quite email. Her muf and bonnet were now

handed her,' and she was without much further
struggling taken down sisirs, snd led put in front
of the State House, where ahe was left to snathe-ma-

the Speaker of the House, and all her
persecutors, to a crowd of spectators ; but Ihe

was an eiceedtog'v cnld one, and her burn
ing indignation soon" yieldnd lo the rude blasts of
old Boreas, ami sue laaea oui 01 sicni rmireiy.

6"lie Ihe matter in the New Hamrwhire

Leffielttture rather differently. She was in the.
Senate Chamber, when, a message' to the other
branch was ordered and following close behind

(he SorgeantaT- - Arms into" the-- Houserwhen he
announced, ? a message front tho 8enate," she rose

upon her toes, behind him, and at ths Inn of her
voice erdaim-id- , "A mwwje frnn IMr '

in my opinion wl not cause a disolutina of thsl.T
Cabinet, ia this 1 Mr. Webater is f mi or mok'nu
Cnowovrr "rmT "wh parr, 1 prcirr 10 open njw

It. ia a curious fact, that cnifdrca are tho1eS
judges of character in the world, at first eight.
There is an old Scotch proverb : " They are nev

- er ca'mitei that dog and bairna diuna like," and

there is not a more-- true ouej ' in ;thboI cyKeCi
: - :lion.. i

jack O'Lantern. Every man ha hia Jack
'Vlanteni

Ihe'bmel) wild, 0 in lhe porxjlnu city, each
ha his Jack o'lantern. To ihi man Jack come
in ihe likeness of a botile of port, adducing him
Irom sobriety, and lesving hurt in-- a quagmire ; to

that man he appears in the form of 'splendid phte
ton and a pair of gray, drivin-- e him into baukrupt-cy- ,

and dropping hint into tne open jaws oi ruin.
To one he presents himself in ths guise of a cigar,
keeping him in a constant clood jio another he

appears in 00 shape but that of an old black totter
volume, over which he continue lo pore long after'
b a wits are gTtne. Hers you see Jack biasing in

scarlet, and luring hia dsuled follower 00 by cnili- -

. tary trappings alone to' tho pursuit of glory, and

there Jack jumps about ia the brilliant motley of

harlequin, tempting a grave and leadou-heele- vie
lira to dance away his nights and day. Jack
o'lantern ia to some people a mouldy hiarded gu.n- -

la, and the he lead into the mistr' toogh of

despond ; while to tHhera, when lis pays them a

visit, he roll himself up into the form of a d ice-

box, and then he makes neggars of them. ' Poetry

is one man's Jack o'lsntern, and a spinning jenny

ii another's. Fossil bans, buried fathoms deep in

ihe earth, act J'ick's pirt, and lure away one clasa

In etDlofe and eipound. Cttyos and Claudes, in

ihe same way play the saintr part with a second

claa, and tent them to uollect, at the sacrifics ol

every other iulerest, or oursuit indife. Jack will

now lake the likeness of 1 French conk, snd draw
a patriot from hi bvloved country to enjoy a for
eiirn life ehesn ; end now he will assume the ap
pearance of a glaas 'of water, persusding tho teeto-- -

. latter, wno - ursim uas a nsn in nia young aays,
to go further asiray, and drink a great deal more

like a fish lit hia old days. Jack o'ianiern has
some attractive shape for every age and condition
In chtMhood. he lure us, by overhanging clusters
of cherries snd currant, 11110 region consecrated
to steel trap and spring guna ; jn after age,' Jie
.take ua irresi-'tiHI- into the still more dangernue
region of love and romance,-winnin- g u by hi besi
light the bright ejea of woman ; aid In the very
end of our dsys he finds some passion or prejudice
wherewith lo tickle u how wise sm-ve- r and un

'willing we may be. The bright glancing sunshine
'of a spring mqrning, wheh' it tempts us into a shsrp
eat wind undor promise of sultrine-w'j-l- rich
luiuriousnn--i of sum. net, when it fills us with sches
and cran-ps- , after revelling in rouip amnn-- f the
the flas-t- . J Christmas itsoll hs

its Jsttt o'lantsrn Wsdo not mean the great
blaiinjr fire, which has been called- - the

- .heert and wml of it ; no. Jack plays his part amid.--!

Ih'e roysterers in the jovial lime, by urging extra
plunS pudding, whi h iiivolves extra brandy witii il ;

by euggi-stin- mince-pic- a, and other irresiatihles,
that involve a fit of indigrstim by conjuring tip

bindman buff, to lead one into the peril 61' rent
' akin and Tiruised heads' ; or by appearing in the

form of a pack of curds, to Ihe loss purhaps of one's
Twmejr or one temper. w wy.w w

Moralise we no longer upon Jack olimttrn; he.
hue led u to Christ nias, and let him leave us.lhere
In toasant campany. Omrntfvt.

dgauiKt tbe Admuiiairatioo of Van Buren. lis has
t--

sytnpsthy when Uie cup is forced to h'S own lips.
" . ' . .1 : l tr t

tir oeuouiicm-r-Aefora- -

nand tha Sub Treasury, tbe common financial ays. -

iuii wi i no wuriu, auu lie ininas II precipitate
judgment thai hi owd project of a paper rurrrocy
10 oe ttNoeu at tne aiacrelion ol the Uoverouient
should be Condemned before trial, tboujilt it has

ibeea trieU-- Wfure

signal ana oiaastroua failure, 1 lierejirfl..Mima
things that we cannot aflord to give 'fir trial '"
to, and the rnan-aho- s-t conscientiousnes i so ex.
Uniun Ibat if .seeiiA boutb aWUos -- w'tiite squaU ' -

coming, ne must needs give inent " a lair Irisl, is
more likely to be blown up titan enlightened. The
impartiality of walking into a slough, because
inen'difTer as to its precise depth, is by no mean
eofrfmeodable.

But let ua see how fax Mr. Tyler's Admioistra.
tioa esq justly complain vt being judged belbrs.'
hand, at least by Ihe Democrstic party. i"he
Pre-Mde- 'recommended and signed the Bankrupt
Lw, and we are now giving it a fair trial," ta
our lasting disgrace, as a people-'professm- e to be
governed by justice. It prove 10 be what it I p.
peered, a gross and flagrant Violation of pnvata
rignu, a to wipe out debts, snd a law 10 aid
the distribution of insolvent estates.

Tbe President recommended and approved the
Distribution Bill, and wo are giving that a "fair
trials .Since its enactment, the credit of the States
bss fallen as never before, till Ihe citizens of few of
them' can look ' upoo a Bond of their own State
without blushing for its disgrace. The (oan au-
thorized by Congress lies deed in the market, tha
Treasury notes are selling at a discount, ths
Treasury is empty of every thing but unpaid and
of clamorous creditors, tha drafts of tbe Govern,
roeot have been dishonored . in the face of the
world. We think we have given M a fair tnaro
the Distribution Lw, nd need not wail longer in
order to pass judgement upoo il as oue of, the
wretchedeei tricks of shuffling, senseless sham. .
less corrupt legislation ever palmed upon a peo-

ple. .

- The President hj recommended the most rigid
economy in the expenditures of the Government, ,

and yet in the midst ot all this accumulation of
disaster and difhrufty; the' luvs ofCfdii, ihe die
tre-- of c ottin-erce- , tbs waste ol revenue, bis Cab
inet have, with one accord, called for not only
an increevtd expendrture in bearly every branch
of service, bur for millions to board up as a " cod
tingeni (corruption) lund," and (or millions more
to sntiiipate distant and dulnful wants, by enter,
ing a a copartner into all tho Rail Road Compa.
niea of the Union. We have, then, givtjn a tote.
ably fair trial n to the " rigid economy ' mea-
sure ot the Administration, and we find, beyoml
doubt, tnai the phrase has beea ued by mistake.
for " wa-- te and tmprovidi ncs." W cannot wait
three yeaia in order to paM judgment upon such a
system ; tha car of the Gotsmnietit is ratilinir
down the road lo rum too openly and wif'i lo allow
of any great exiei.iiitiire of bows' and flout ishes io
announcing the impending crash.

We can sslely appeal to the past for proof thai
the Democratic party hirve neither judged the

of .Mr. Tyler prematurely nor harshly
-t- hat they have continually tested it by their
principles, and when lh-- y have been compelled to
condemn, have done so- - with reluctance and ever
with moderation. But we demand that in the necey.
sities of the Government there should be vigilance.
energy, prudence and honesty that when iue want

'

or lund is most glaring and urgent, there should
be saving and curtailment, not waste and profuse.
bp-t- We Ibiow that bwrowmg rs not tho mjrr.
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